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8-:1 H. N. �,j!'e: ts any effort 
made to ascertain the food require,
ments of these areas beyond what they 
can produce themselves and equitable 
quantities arranced to be sent from 
tiine to time7 

Sllrl Jawaharlal Nellru: Yes. When 
the hon. Member talks about the area. 
the area Is a large area with various 
decrees of administration there. An 
effort is made. Where there is no air
craft available, the effort is obviously 
difficult 

Sllri B. N. Mak•: The question 
was asked whether the foodcralns 
supplied were only for government 
officers or also for the lctal population. 
I want to find out if the needs of the 
population, apart from the government 
officers. are also considered when the 
despatch of fooderains is decided upo:i 
by air. 

Sbri Jawabarlal Nehr.u: Of course. 
Sir .  The needs of the area are also 
considered and food is sent for that 
area. But so far as the droppings are 
concerned they are necessary limited. 
because the aircraft are limited. 

Mr. Speaker: I am calling Shri $. N. 
Das's question No. 350. 

CENTRAL WATER AND PO\\'ER CoMM1S
SION 

•aso. Shri Badha Raman (on behalf 
of Shri S. N. Daa): Will the Minister 
of lrri&'atfon and Power be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether any changes are 
contemplated the constitution, set 
up, functions, powers and responsi b i 
lities of the Central Water and Power 
Commission as a result of the recom
mendations of Kastur.\lhai Lalbhai 
Committee and Public Accounts Com 
mittee; 

(b) if so, what; and 

(c) whether any rules and regula
tions have been framed for the pro
per functioning of this or11anisatlon? 

'1'ae lliliuter el ......... ud lniga-
*" llllll l'.� (Sim N .... ): (a) Yes,. 
Sir. 

(b) A statement giving the in1orma-· 
tlon is laid on the Table ot the House. 
[See Appendix II, annexure No. 47.)' 

(c) Rules of procedure for the <'On· 
duct of business at the meetiQRs of ' 
the Central Water and Power Commis-· 
sion have been framed. A manual con.. 
talning the rules and reculations for· 
the proper functionlng of the Organi
sation has been prepared and is at 
present under scrutiny by the Com-· 
mission. 

Shri WJia Ramaa: How much time 
will be taken before this Is completed. 

Shd Na,ap: What is completed? 

Shri Badha Kaman: The scrutinY· 
which he mentioned. 

Shri Naada: That is eoing ahead'. 
very briskly. 

Shri Manlswamy: I want to put 
Question No. 366. 

Mr. Speaker: I am calling the earlier 
question N o .  353. 

JAPANESE CLOTH DEAL 

•353. Sbri Badba Raman (on behalf 
. of Sbri S. N. Das): Will the Minis
ter of Commerce and Industry he 
pleased to refer to the statement laid 
on the Table of the House on the 11th 
August, 1953, in connection with the 
Fourth Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee on the imports and sale or· 
Japanese cloth and state: 

(a) whether the arbitration pro
ceedings referred to therein with re
gard to settlement of outstandill.l! re
covery of Rs. 15 lakhs due to Gov· 
ernment ·from the firm Messrs Ban
wad .Lal and Company relating to 
the transaction pertaining to the un
port and sale of Japanese cloth in 
1946-47, have been finali.sed: and 

(b) if so. what is the result of the· 
arbitration? · 

The Minister of Commerce and< 
Industry (Shri T. T. Krishuamacharl): 
(a) · and (b). Arbitration proceediniS 
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have not Yet commenced. The selection 
.of the sole arbitrator is unde.r discus
sion with the ftrm. 

Dr. M. II. Du: May I know whether 
'this particular ftrm M/s. Banwi,ri Lal 
· and Company bas been 'black-listed 
by the Government on account of their 
tailure to pay Rs. 15 lakhs due to the 
Government? 

Sll1i T. 'I'. Krllilmamacllari: I do not 
lmow to which type of blac1t-listin1 
the hon. Member refers. There ha, 
been no black-listing so far as the 
Commerce and Industry Minutry i. 
concerned: not to my lmowled1e. J 
would not hazard an opinion and; I 
-would like to have notice. 

Sllri. Patukar: Is this Banwarl Lai 
,& Co., a limited coml)8D7? 

Shri T. T. Krblm&macbart: I do not 
.know; I must have notice. 

Shrl S. N. Mishra: 
-whether this company 
transactions with the 
recently? 

May I know 
has had any 
Government 

Shri T. T. Erialmamacllarl: Not so 
far as the Commerce and Industry 
.Ministry is concerne d .  

Sllri I .  IL Ban: May know 
-whether this particular coml)any of 
11rm, whatever it is, is still function
ing? 

8llri T. T. lltrtlluwudlari Appa
Tently, there are some Je,al represen
tatives of this lfrm with whom some 
ne1otiations are being carried on in 
Te1ard to the appointment of an arhi
'trator. 

Sllri. Sarupdllar Du: May I know 
1f this ir the llrm that bou1ht some 
·Curtis Commandot planes from the 
·Government lately? 

S11ri T. T. &rlshnamacharl: I do not 
-deal with the sale of planes. I have 
no knowJed1e. 

Sbri Sal'llll&'aclbar Das: If there is a 
case for black-listing a ·firm or it a 
firm Is black,Jliled, Is it cTrculated to 

all the Ministries from the Commerce 
Ministry? 

Shri T. T. K.ri.shnamacharl: Natural-
1.Y, if there is any ,rave provocation 
and if we want to blaclt-list ftrms from 
having any transaction with the Gov
ernment, the Information is circulated. 
But, the Commerce Ministry 1eneral]y 
black-lists firms who mabehave in 
regard to Import and export tran&
actions. 

Dr. II. M. Das: May I know whether 
Government Is aware of the fact tIDlt 
tire Public Accounts Committee. in  
their report to  this House, have made 
very unpleasant remarks about this 
particular firm. 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamaebarl: Precisely 
the reason for that was mentioned in 
my statement before the House. We 
would like to clear of tbe whole thin& 
and that is why we want to have arbi
tration proceedings started as quickly 
as possible. As I said in my reply, the 
question of the personnel of the arbi
tration is under discussion. 

81u1 Patauar: Is it the Information 
of the Government that this firm has 
assets out of whic.h 15 lakh1 of rupees 
could be recovered? 

Tbe Mlai.ter of Commerce � 
Jlanaartlar): The question may pre
judice our chances. 

8llli T. T. KriAuaaadaarl: I would 
like to hold It uo to a time when the 
arbitration proceedin1s are complete, 
and then answer the hon. Member. 

Mr. Speaker: We will 11:0 to the next 
question No. 368. 

CEnoN CIDmw. oma -
VISAS 

0368. Sbrl MIIDls�: Will the 
Prime Mlnla1ier be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a :fact that the 
Ceylon Government have proposed to 

open a Central Office at Madras for 
lssuin& visas: 

(b) if so, whether such office hat 
been opened; 




